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Bulletin for the 8th September 2019
The 23rd Sunday of the Year

Christ was humbler yet, even to accepting death on a cross,
Christ was humbler yet
But God raised him high, but God raised him high,
and gave him the name which is above all names.
Glory to the Father, glory to the Son,
glory to the Holy Spirit now and for ever. Amen.
Penitential Act:

Kyrie, eleison. . . . . . plainsong

St Gregory Gloria
Glory to God in the highest and on earth peace
to people of good will
We praise you, we bless you, we adore you, we glorify you,
we give you thanks for your great glory,
Lord God, heavenly King, O God, almighty Father.
Lord Jesus Christ, Only Begotten Son,
Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father,
you take away the sins of the world, have mercy on us;
you take away the sins of the world, receive our prayer;
you are seated at the right hand of the Father, have mercy on us.
For you alone are the Holy One, you alone are the Lord,
you alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ,
with the Holy Spirit in the glory of God the Father. Amen.

A Reading from the Book of Wisdom 9: 13-18
Psalm 89

Give us wisdom of heart while we live. Let us see just how short is
our life! Be not angry with our foolish ways. Show us pity, O Lord,
and forgive. Fill us now with the joy of your love.
In the morning fill us with your love to rejoice and be glad all our
days. Give us joy that will balance the grief that we felt when
misfortunes were near. Fill us now with the joy of your love.
May your servants engage in your work, and our children be
graced with your love. Let your kindness be seen in our lives.
Bring success to the work that we do. Fill us now with the joy of
your love.
A reading from the letter to Philemon 9-10, 12-17
To welcome the Gospel: Alleluia, alleluia. Speak, O Lord, your
servant is list’ning, alleluia. Alleluia, alleluia.
Gospel: Luke 14: 25-33
The Apostles’ Creed
I believe in God, the Father almighty, Creator of heaven and earth,
and in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord,
At the words that follow, up to and including the Virgin Mary, we bow.

who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the Virgin Mary,
suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died and was buried;
he descended into hell; on the third day he rose again from the dead;
he ascended into heaven,
and is seated at the right hand of God the Father almighty;
from there he will come to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic church,
the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins,
the resurrection of the body, and life everlasting. Amen.
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The Preparation of the Gifts
Christ be beside me, Christ be before me, Christ be behind me,
King of my heart, Christ be within me, Christ be below me,
Christ be above me, never to part.
Christ on my right hand, Christ on my left hand, Christ all around
me, shield in the strife. Christ in my sleeping, Christ in my sitting,
Christ in my rising, light of my life.
Christ be in all hearts thinking about me. Christ be in all tongues
telling of me.Christ be the vision in eyes that see me,
in ears that hear me, Christ ever be.
Walker Sanctus

Kelvinhall Agnus Dei
Communion Antiphon from Psalm 42
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Hymn: Canticle from the Letter to the Philippians
Though Jesus Christ was in the form of God,
he did not count such equality to be grasped.
Instead, he freely emptied out himself,
and took the form of a servant, was born like us.
In human form he chose humility,
and gave himself up to dying upon a cross.
Because of this our God exalted him, and raised him
gave him a name above every name.
At Jesus' name now every knee should bow
be they in heav'n or on earth or creation's depths.
Blessing: May the Lord bless us, and keep us from all harm, and
may he lead us to eternal life.
Copyrights: Christ was humbler yet: from the Letter to the Philippians; Ps 89: arranged and ©
Noel Donnelly; Christ be beside Me: Adapted from ‘St Patrick’s Breastplate ‘ã James Quinn
SJ. Sanctus and memorial © Chris Walker. Canticle: Though Jesus Christ ã Stephen Smyth
from Philippians 2:6-11 Material reproduced under Calamus lic: 0262 & CCL lic no: 74396

Parish offerings last Sunday: Gift Aid 1st Offering: £166.00
Ordinary 1st Offering: £174.00 2nd Offering £96.00 Many thanks
the 2nd Collection this weekend will be for SPRED – Special
religious Education.
radioalba.org schedule for week of the 8th September 2019
People can download the Apple app at
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/radioalba/id1441627600?ls=1&mt=8
Here is the link to the android app
Download
URL https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.radio.mfb9
e7c3b2
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radioalba.org is an ecumenical, internet-based radio which
promotes prayer and news of good things happening in the
churches and among people of faith
the Morning Hour at 7.00 is repeated hourly until 12.00
7.00: the Morning Prayers
7.15: ‘School Morning Prayer from St Vincent's Primary School,
7.20: Canon Bob Hill reflects on the parable of the Prodigal Son
and we hear short introductions to the daily readings at Mass
7.26: The Rev Elizabeth Adam leads us in praying for peace.
7.30: In our Magazine, Michael Martin reads a review from Danny
at Justice and Peace, Scotland; from Aberdeen’s 'Light of the
North’ we hear of 12th century Hildegard of Bingen and 18th
Century Bishop George Hay. Finally we hear of a report from Abu
Dhabi, and then a new feature as Paul Calvert looks at last week’s
stories in the Israel news
12.00: News from the Scottish Catholic Observer
12.15: 'How blest are they' - praying with the bereaved
12.35: archive music
18.00: News from the Scottish Catholic Observer as above.
18.15: How blest are they' - praying with the bereaved
18.35: archive music
The evening hour at 20.00 is reported at 21.00 and 22.00
20.00: Evening Prayers
20:20: In our Magazine, Michael Martin reads a review from Danny
at Justice and Peace, Scotland; from Aberdeen’s 'Light of the
North’ we hear of 12th century Hildegard of Bingen and 18th
Century Bishop George Hay. Finally we hear of a report from Abu
Dhabi, and then a new feature as Paul Calvert looks at last week’s
stories in the Israel news
20:50: daily Night Prayers

PAUSE FOR HOPE: an ecumenical service for
everyone affected by Cancer – in their own lives, in their
families and among their colleagues and friends organised by Glasgow Churches Together in Our Lady of
Lourdes Church, Lourdes Avenue, Cardonald at 7.00
p.m. on Thursday 12th September – with the
participation of the Prince & Princess of Wales Hospice.
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Hospitality from the local Muslim Community
Free Funday on Sunday September 15th at Ibrahim Mosque, 425
Paisley Road West G51 1PX
Note on No Evictions Protest at Court of Session Edinburgh
28 August

It wasn’t a huge crowd but it made its presence felt and it confused
a lot of tourists! About 20 or so went from Glasgow by bus to join
up with others in Edinburgh. There were a number of Shelter
people present, and David and Robin from SFAR, as well as a
great little group from Rhythms of Resistance samba band who
made sure our presence was heard in the Court of Session
buildings.
There were a number of police present, for our protection we were
told (!?). As we outnumbered the police presence, I guess we
could call it a successful gathering. There were brief speeches by
Sabir Zazai of the Scottish Refugee council, Mohammed Asif of
the Scottish Afghan Society, a lawyer acting on the Serco lock
changes cases, someone from the Living Rent Tenants’ Union and
a lady called Yvonne who spoke on behalf of asylum seekers.
The lawyer brought us up to date on the current position re lock
changes. So far over 90 interdicts have been granted in Glasgow
to prevent Serco action. This number may rise to 100 soon. The
problem is that, because each individual needs to obtain an
interdict, the court system is now being overwhelmed. Serco are
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challenging every case, despite knowing that they are likely to
lose, and as a result many people may be unable to get an
interdict before their notice to quit runs out. While Serco are
strictly within the law, they are showing complete contempt for the
spirit of the law and for the people affected, by what they are
doing.
The legal personnel are offering to run courses for volunteers to
bring them up to speed on how best to help those affected – timing
probably weekend 6/7 September. The importance of the case,
which is being brought on both housing law and human rights
grounds, for anyone affected by the threat of eviction was made
clear.
Mohammed Asif spoke with some passion about the refusal of the
UK government to accept refugees fleeing from wars fought with
UK and American bombs and weapons – his message was stop
the fighting and the bombs, and there will be no more refugees.
He also called out governments for trying to set the poor against
each other while ignoring the actions of tax-dodgers and the
financial sector which had caused so much damage to the
economy.
Yvonne also spoke with determination about the courage and
resilience of asylum seekers fleeing violence, undertaking long and
dangerous journeys to find themselves faced with this “hostile
environment” and trying regardless to make a new life. While
recognising the help of the various NGOs, she applauded the
courage of the asylum seeker who putting his name on the court
action and being prepared to take on Serco and the Home Office.
St Therese of Lisieux
Let us pray
As we honour St Therese
we thank you, Lord,
for her example of faith,
generosity
and simplicity of life.
Help us to be like her
though Christ our Lord.
Amen.
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